
SHELBY-MARION
STAR ROUTE TALKED

patrons of Cleveland-Ruther-
ford Post Offices Ask Star

Mail Route.

Shelby, Sept. 15.?A Star mail

route between Shelby and Marion

and return will be asked within a

few days to take the place of the

service curtailed by reason of the

Southern taking off two trains, Nos.

f j
5 LEARNED THIS ABOUT j

CONSTIPATION ' j

Caldwell loved people. His years

of practice convinced him were
ruining their health by caieless selec-
tion of laxatives. He determined to

write a harmless prescription which

would get at the cause of constipation,
and correct it.

Todav, the prescription he wrote in _

1885 is the world's most popular i
laxative! He prescribed a mixture of >

herbs and other pure ingredients now j
known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, j
in thousands of cases where barij
breath, coated tongue, gas, headaches, i
biliousness and lack of appetite or f

energy showed the bowels of men,
women and children were sluggish.
It proved successful in even the most

obstinate cases; old folks liked it for
it never gripes; children liked its
pleasant taste. All drugstores today
have Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
in bottles.

BOSTIC ROUTE
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II "A FEW years ago, I found Ef
that I was very weak and li

U nothing I ate seemed to give IJJ
m me any strength," writes Mrs. raj
II R. B. Douglas, 704 South Con- AH
V'i gress St, Jackson, Miss. Ml
[\u25a0 "I suffered intense pain in M
U my head and back. At times H'
II I would have to hold to some- |B
ul thing to steady myself, so as |f<
|| to dp my little work. I was \A
\u25a0i worried about my condition. rgl
Ik "Mymother told me that 111
if should take Cardui. After ul
IJ taking two bottles, I felt 11
m stronger, but I kept on taking
||j it until my head and back Bl
J1 quit hurting. I took about
I six bottles in all, and have I

|j never quit praising Cardui." K

[I USED BY WOMEN 41
OVER 50 YEARS^^|

I Take Thedford's Black-Draught for
Constipation, Indigestion, Biliousness.

113 and 114, leaving only one train
each way between these two points.

Postmaster J. H. Quinn of Shelby,

and the postmasters and patrons at

Lattimore, Mooresboro, Ellenboro,
Bostic, Forest City, Spindale, Ruth-

erfordton and Union Mills and the
patrons of these offices have be-

come interested in asking the post-

office department to inaugurate a

Star mail route to take the place

of the mail service which was cut

off when the Southern discontinued
two trains.

It is hoped that a Star mail route

can be established to leave Shelby

in the afternoons about 4 o'clock,
take local m&il and mail which

reaches this office from the north
by bus, arriving at 3:50 p. m. to the
above postoffices. This new route
which is being asked, would termi-

nate at Marion and dispatch mail
collected at the intermediate post-

offices on trains at Marion going

west and north. It is proposed that

this route leave Marion each morn-

ing and come back to Shelby serv-

ing the intermediate postoffices on

its return.
The two Southern trains taken off

last month were receiving about

SSOO monthly for carrying these
mails, so if a Star Mail Route was

established in lieu of the train mail,

it is argued that the same mail ser-
vice would be available at a great
saving. An estimate has been made
that this proposed Star route would
give six day service between Shelby
and Marion at a cost not exceeding

S2OO per month.

Bostic, B-l, Sept. 15.?The Plea-
sant View Sunday school has rather
a large attendance, also the pray-

er meeting every Wednesday night

are well attended.
Mr. E. M. Walker and family left

for his home in Arkansas last week.

Messrs. Carroll and Calson Carpen-

ter visited their parents Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter.

Mrs. Albert Freeman spent a few

i days with Mr. and' Mrs. G. M. Free-
' man. She returned to her home in
i Texas last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harrill and
daughter, Joyce Mae spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W\ Hard-
ing. , \u25a0

Mrs. J. W. Harding spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mayse

and family, of Spindale.

FLORENCE MEL NEWS
Florence Mill, Sept. 16.?There

were baptisimal services Sunday at

the Woodlawn Swimming pool, in
charge of Rev. H. C. Kiser. Two

candidates were baptised.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lind-

say September 14, a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner spent
Sunday at Lake Lure.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Pearson
spent Sunday in the Shiloh com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blackburn,

| Mrs. R. S. McCluney and Miss Clara
jBelle Sisk visited in the Oakland

[ community Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Huntsinger and
| children, Mollie Jolley and
! Miss Hall, of Avondale, visited here
!

| Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koon, s of

i near Gilkey, visited relatives here
! Sunday.

Mr. Jay Pinson and family spent

jthe week-end with relatives at Har-

! ris.

Water systems ana hydraulic

tams. Farmers Hardware Co. N

Forest city p Telephone 58
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Letterheads, Billheads
Cards, Circulars,

Folders, Fine Booklets,
Pamphlets, etc.

We never disappoint a customer on a

promise. You get the Jbb when its due

I I

FOREST CITY, NORTH CAROLINA

HENRIETTA NEWS
Henrietta, Sept. 16.?The Com- j

munity Womans Club held their first j
meeting of the Fall on last Thursday,
afternoon in the Community Hall at \
Henrietta, at which time the new)
members were welcomed and their)
names added to the club roster. The \u25a0
program committee, of which Mr§. j
J. F. Timmerman is chairman, pre- j
sented their plans for the year book,

and the program subject "Intci*-;

national Art." The first social meet-!
ing will be on the first Thursday af-i
ternoon in October. The president j
Mrs. O. J. Mooneyham, read the new j
and revised constitution and by-laws ]
which were approved. Request was;

made for school books to be sup-'
plied a few needy families in the j
four communities, and this will be,
taken care of at once by the Wel-

fare Committee. Mrs. Clarence
Hames, art chairman, reported that

she had been conducting an art class
in water colors during the summer.

There was an interested and large

number of members attending this
general meeting and the plans and
hopes of the club for another year
looks very bright.

Miss Ollie Neeiy of Atlanta is the
attractive house guest of Mrs. F. O.
Hand. She arrived Monday afternoon
and will be the recipient of a num-

ber of social affairs during her visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Hand are entertaining

at a bridge Tuesday evening. Their
guests are Dr. and Mrs. 0. J. Mooney-

ham, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Timmerman,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards, Dr.

and Mrs. T. C. Loyelace, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Asbury, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.

P. H. Wiseman, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
gan Bodie, Misses Virginia Poole,

Goldie Mor,risette, Ruth Robertson

and Eura Atkinson of Spartanburg,

and Frank Atkinson, W. Louis Smith

and Mr. Spencer. On Thursday af-
ternoon Mrs. O. J. Mooneyham \s

entertaining and Friday afternoon

Mrs. S. J. Asbury, Jr., and Miss Vir-
ginia Poole will be hostesses at an in-

formal party for Miss Neely.

Miss Eura Atkinson of Spartan-

burg is the guest for several days

of her sister, Mrs. O. J. Mooney-

ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Buren Phillips, of
Caroleen, have changed their resi-
dence to the in Henriet \u25a0
ta.

Misses Cleo Sane, Fortenberry,

Grant and Ruth Smith are now liv-
ing at the new teacherage in Hen-
rietta.

Miss Virginia Poole spent the week
end at Chestnut Hills with the As-
burys at the Sam Tom Cottage.

Mr. Dan Smith, who was operat-

ed on several weeks ago at the Mis-
sion Hospital in Asheville, is im-
proving rapidly and expects to be

able to return to work soon.

Mrs. P. H. Wiseman entertained
the Henrietta M. E. Womans Mis-

sionary Society last week. There was

a splendid attendance and the mem-

bers enjoyed a good program and
devotional period with the president

Mrs. F. 0. Hand as leader. The
Rev. A. W. Lynch will conduct a
Bible study class for the society this
month. Mrs. Wiseman served a deli-
cious salad course during the social
hour. The next meeting will be in
October with Mi*s. Asbury as hos-
tess.

BROOKDALENEWS

OAKLAND NEWS

| Forest City, R-l, Sept.
[many friends of Mr. R. H. Henson
land Mr. Adam McGinnis gathered at

\ their home near Alexander and hon-

ored them with a birthday dinner.
Those who enjoyed the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vickers and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Low-
ery and son Francis, Mr. and Mrs.

B. H. Wilkins and their little daugh-

ter, Helen, Rev. and Mrs. Clyde
Carver, and little son, Arnold, Mrs.

Lonia Phillips and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Byers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Vickers, Misses Nellie and Dovie

! Vickers. Mr. Linder Vickers, Mr.
fj. M. Henson, Misses Carrie Big-
! and Sadie Tate and Mr. Max

| McCutry.

; Mr. and Mrs. George Henry, and
] children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill

I Vickers Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCurry and

jchildren were visiting their daugh-

ter in Cliffside, Sunday,

j Mrs. C. F. Stanley and children
.were visiting her mother Sunday

afternoon. Mrs. A. B. Kiser of near

| Sandy Mush.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Womack spent

[the week-end with the latter's par-

[ ents.
[ Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Vickers and
{daughters, Misses Lorena Eunice and
{Ruby Henson motored to Flat Rock

| Sunday afternoon.
I

\u25a0

| Charles Goslin, of PfafTtown, For-

J syth county, harvested 25 tons of

jhay from 13 acres and sold the hay

I for S3O a ton which he claims is

i better than tobacco or cotton.

$13.00
FOREST CITY, N. C.

to

Washington, D. C.
and Return

VIA

Southern Railway System

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
19, 1930.

Fine .opportunity to visit

the nation's capitol.

Tickets good going and re-
turning on all Regular Trains
(except Crescent Limited.)

Final limit five days.

R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent.

Charlotte, N. C.

\ JUST Kid Pay 1 ? Bt Ad Carter ;

_JLOOKir yMLUE STEBBINS If <lfr '

FELLERS* -HE HAD A R / i
SHOE PARTY N'ENVaEP HIS |U
PANTS POWtt ! ( YUH SMOKE IN I

Sj 1 public mow bill7 or wont y%{y-
J -

- |CHA MOTHER L.ETCHA?_P~fi~P^77)r
/ I»OARE YUH TO WALK \V Kot j

\ POWN BY THE SCHOOL. V. UulttttML1 \ 1-iLET THE FELLERS SEE \

\ 'EH WILLIE- \ PEE POUBLE v J

Forest City, R-2, Sept. 15.?Mr. j
Lloyd Carver left last week for,
Washington. j

Mr. B. G. Moore and sisters. Kate ]
and Ozelld|, motored to Charlotte 1

Saturday. j
Mr. Howard McDonald left Tues-j

day for Wake Forest to enter senior |
college. I

Little Miss Kuth Dixon spent
week before last with her sister, 1
Mrs. Pierce Henderson, in Charlotte. *

( Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Carroll
spent the week-end with Mr. and

[Mrs. Walter Daniel, Mr. Daniel and
jMrs. Carroll attended services at

! Adaville Sunday. I
i Misses Emma Dixon and Cleo!
i i

! Guffey spent Sunday with Miss Em-J
|ma Sue Daniel.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ruppe andj
jdaughter, Wilda, spent Sunday with,

Mrs. D. M. Carver.
? 1

< Watch the Label on your paper. iI

Save Money By

Trading at Cliffside

SUGAR CI AA
20 pounds «P.I»Vv

RI
2O

E,
pou»d S SI.OO

ME
p
AoI;d 14c

RIO COFFEE, I yrpound llv

WORK djo r A
SHOES

ALL WOOL (ft rAA
Serge Suits v *3*UU

See us for wood, seed
wheat and oats.

The above are only a
few of the many bargains
we are offering.

Cliffside Mills Store
Cliffside, N. C.

Relieve

kill
0E S pain ruin your

spoil your looks,
interfere with your busi-
ness or pleasure?

Millions of sufferers
from

Neuralgic Pains
Functional Pains
Ordinary Headache
Simple Neuralgia

have found relief by usinjf

DR.MJLES^
Why don't you try them?

At all drug stores. 25 for
25 cents. 125 for SI.OO.

[it fl ff/SyJ nil li Lb Kfflg '
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Why every telephone worker
is a service salesman

Thp Uct that more than 23,000 Southern Bell tele-
phone men and women are enthusiastically promoting
jthe sale pf the service, is more than a matter of sales-
manship.

It is a manifestation of their interest in the success
of tW Company and an expression of the spirit of co-
operation which has made possible the epochal achieve-
ments in the telephone industry. They are inspired by
pride in fifty years of progressive, unfailing servifif and
loyalty to the ideals and traditions on which the business
is founded.

They unhesitatingly recommend the quality, con-
venience and economy of the service, in the knowledge
that no other comparable service or commodity gives to

the consumer so much at such small cost.

Whatever your telephone service needs may be, do
hesitate to consult any telephone man or woman of your
acquaintance. They are all anxious to give you the best

possible service at the lowest possible cost.

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co*
(INCORPORATED)

/
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